Approaches to acrylamide physiologically based toxicokinetic modeling for exploring child-adult dosimetry differences.
Dietary exposure to acrylamide is common as a result of its formation during the cooking of carbohydrate foods. This leads to widespread human exposure in adults and children alike. Acrylamide is neurotoxic and is metabolized by cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2E1 to a mutagenic epoxide, glycidamide. This article describes a modeling framework for assessing acrylamide and glycidamide dosimetry in rats and human adults and children. The challenges in building a physiologically based toxicokinetic (PBTK) model that is compatible with existing rat and human data are described, with an emphasis on calibration against the hemoglobin adduct database. This exploratory PBTK model was adapted to children by incorporating life-stage-specific parameters consistent with children's changing physiology and metabolic capacity for processes involved in acrylamide disposition in terms of CYP2E1, glutathione conjugation, and epoxide hydrolase. Monte Carlo analysis was used to simulate the distribution of internal doses to gain an initial understanding of the range of child/adult differences possible. This analysis suggests modest dosimetry differences between children and adults, with area-under-the-curve (AUC) doses for the 99th percentile child up to fivefold greater than the median adult for both acrylamide and glycidamide. Early life immaturities tended to exert a greater effect on acrylamide than glycidamide dosimetry because immaturities in CYP2E1 and glutathione counteract one another for glycidamide AUC, but both lead to greater acrylamide dose. The analysis points toward glutathione conjugation parameters as being particularly influential and uncertain in early life, making this a key area for future research.